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Pasture-Raised Pork 
We are now taking reservations for bulk orders of pastured and organic raised pork for 
delivery in the fall of 2021. Orders and deposits are due by March 31st.  Payment 
plans are available.                                                
 
Side of Pork, $6.00 per pound (on the hanging weight) 
An average 100 lb. side of pork will cost $600. Note: the yield of meat you receive 
will be 30-40 percent less than the hanging weight, depending on how you fill out 
your cut sheet. *Order two sides (a whole pig) and pay just $5.50 per pound on the 
hanging weight! 

Please note: Sausages and smoking of bacon and hams will be available for an extra per 
pound fee, determined by the fees charged to us by the smokehouse we use. These 
smokehouse and sausage fees usually range from $2.50-$4.00 extra per pound. This 
processing may take up to an additional 4-6 weeks.  

 
The deposit to reserve a side of pork is $250. The final balance due will be calculated 
from the hanging weight, plus any fees for added value items ordered (sausage, 
bacon, and hams), and will be due at delivery. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Deposit for Side of Pork 
 
    
      Qty                               Deposit 

                      X $250 =  
 

To order, please enclose a check made out to Normanton Farms for the total deposit amount. Alternatively, we can email you an 
invoice for the deposit amounts you have indicated, with an option for online check payment. If you would like to pay with a credit card, 
we can accept online cards for an additional service charge of 3%. Orders and deposits are due by March 31st. Payment plans are 
available. 

Thank you very much for ordering! 
 

Please mail to: Normanton Farms 
                        226 Charles Bancroft Hwy, Litchfield, NH 03052 
 
or email to: stephanie@normanton.com 
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